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A CLEVER WAY TO
THWART THE BEARS
From Lane County comes this helpful piece about
dealing with hive-robbing bears. Our thanks to
Ken Ograin for allowing us to reprint his story,
which appeared in the January 2005 issue of the
Lane County Beekeeper Association newsletter.

Since the last report, there have been two more bear en-
counters, in Creswell and Cottage Grove. The recom-
mended electric fence setup for bears is a little different
than what you may have used for farm animals. High-
voltage, pulsating energizer Mult-steel wire fence with at
least five strands, is the answer.

Chicken-wire mat, two or three feet wide, can be placed
around the perimeter of the fence to ensure that the bear
is grounded when it touches the fence. Connect the
chicken wire to the grounding rod and pin it to the ground
to prevent wind from blowing it into the fence.

Although bears seldom break through a properly con-
structed and maintained fence, some failures have oc-
curred when hives were placed close to the
fence.Therefore, locate beehives at least three feet from
the fence.

The final touch is to place some strips of bacon on a live
wire. This will be a special treat for the bear and intro-
duce him to your new fence.

Oh, boy--

Dinner!

Anita Azarenko, Chuck Sowers, Bob Morgan, Debbie
Morgan, Mike Burgett & Kenny’s head

Who ARE these people?

Hint: they were all present

at the 2004 Fall Conference

at Agate Beach
Give up? See bottom of page!

ROVING CAMERA

CAPTURES MYSTERY

GROUP AT DINNER



The Bee Line is the official publication of the Oregon State Beekeepers Association and is published ten
times a year. Subscriptions are included with OSBA membership.

To join the OSBA, complete the membership application in this issue and send with
payment to: Phyllis Shoemake, 1702 Toucan Street NW, Salem, OR  97304.

Editorial Offices: Send news, announcements, letters, comments and advertising to:
Mary Moss, Editor
4539 SW Anderson Road, Forest Grove, OR  97116
Tel: (503) 357-4782
E-mail: moss@pacifier.com
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ADVERTISING RATES

Business ads, per issue:
Business-card size:             10.00
Quarter-page:                      25.00
Half-page:                           50.00
Full-page:                          100.00

Copy, art and payment must be submitted by the 15th of the month prior to publication.
Contact the Editor for any special requirements and mechanical information.

Classified Ads, 30 words, per issue
OSBA members           $3.00
Non-members              $5.00
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I would like to share with you some of the latest
news in our efforts to restore the position of
honeybee entomologist at Oregon State University.

Up until now we have had conversations with a
number of staff people at OSU, but we had not yet
spoken with Dr. Thayne Dutson, dean of the College
of Agriculture.  We were able to secure an
appointment with Dean Dutson with the help of
Mike Weber, who heads Central Oregon Seed, Inc.,
of Madras, OR.  COSI is a business which contracts
with area growers to produce carrot and onion seed,
which in turn requires the pollination services of
several thousand beehives.

Our meeting with the Dean took place on Tuesday,
January 4, at OSU and included four representatives
from grower groups, five from OSU, and four
beekeepers.  The beekeepers were Vince Vazza,
commercial beekeeper;Fred VanNatta, chair of our
OSU committee; myself, as an officer of OSBA,
and Pat Heitkam, past ABF president participating
by conference call.

In essence, the message given to the Dean was that
hundreds of millions of dollars worth of Oregon
crops urgently require the pollination services
provided by Oregon beekeepers; that the community
of researchers nationally is shrinking; and that right
now beekeeping (and thus pollination) is
experiencing a crisis, as many outfits in the West
and Midwest have suffered high losses this fall and
consequently almond pollination prices have risen
to the eighty-dollar range and higher.

While all of this input was valuable for the Dean to
learn, to make a  long story short, the funding simply
is not available at this moment.  If it were, the Dean
assured us this would be a high-priority position to
re-fill.

 It is now, more than ever, up to us and up to grower
groups and interested parties to explore raising
funding if we are to have a honeybee entomologist.

In the coming issues of the Beeline there will be
more information about these efforts and how you
can help.  These efforts will include exploring the
endowment of a permanent chair at OSU.  There
will also be another effort made at the legislature.
In May at Salem, there will be an OSBA Executive
Board meeting which will include further
discussion of an OSBA self-assessment and other
member contributions towards research, which were
initially discussed at our Fall Conference.  A
committee comprised of the Board plus any
members who attend this May meeting will make
these decisions.

I would ask these interested members to call me so
that I can notify them of the time and place of the
meeting.  Also, I would ask all local club presidents
to announce this intention to meet at their February,
March, and April meetings.

Snow Peak Apiaries
Custom Wood Shop

All types of supers, including 8 frame,
Cedar top and bottom boards; Frames-all styles

Custom cut to fit your operation
Franz & Audrey Yordy

(541) 451-3752
Toll free 1-877-530-5882

34769 E. Lacomb Dr.
Lebanon, OR  97355

President’s Message
by Kenny Williams
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WHEN BEES BOOZE,
SCIENTISTS TAKE NOTE

   BY BILL HENDRICK COX NEWS SERVICE
            Posted on Tuesday, January 4, 2005

ATLANTA — Do mild-mannered honeybees just

get a happy buzz when they drink booze — or do
they get baaaaad when blitzed?

That’s one of the mysteries scientists are trying

to solve in hopes of learning why some people

who are normally cool and calm get aggressive

and mean when they’re loaded. And believe it or

not, bee brains — on a molecular level — are very

much like those of humans, so studying the brains

of honeybees can shed light on how ours work,

says Dr. Julie Mustard, an entomologist at Ohio

State University.

When honeybees get drunk, they get wobbly, just

like people. They stick out their tongues. They

spend less time flying and, if drunk enough, flip

over on their backs and just wiggle their legs.

“This loss of motor control with alcohol

consumption is also observed in humans,” she

says. “Perhaps down at the local bar.”

Like us, bees get hangovers, but they suffer

longer — 48 hours or so, and not even a hair of

the dog will help them.

What’s more, too much booze can kill honeybees,

just like it can people.

Though research on the drinking habits of

honeybees may sound whimsical, it’s really

deadly serious, Mustard says.

They get lazy, spending less time crawling and

buzzing around and more time grooming.

Normally, worker bees are industrious, adept at

foraging and at navigating their way to and from

promising food sources. But alcohol dulls their

senses. And those given the most booze just keel

over on their backs and sleep it off. Or never wake

up. “We know from a lot of work on other things

like fruit flies that things that are true in some

animals are true in humans as well,” Mustard

says. “The genes underlying the behavior are

very similar. What’s going on in the cells is the

same in bees and mice and humans.”

And it’s cheaper to do experiments on honeybees

than to use mice or rats. What’s more, students

who help in the research prefer bees to the other

critters and are more eager to volunteer.

They gave honeybees various levels of alcohol,

then monitored the effects. Some bees were given

the equivalent of a glass of wine, others a few

beers and some really strong liquor — 200 proof

grain alcohol. And some bees were given plain old

sugar water.

The researchers, not surprisingly, found direct

correlations between how much booze the bees

consumed and how much time they spent

walking, flying, standing still, grooming or being

so sloshed they just keeled over and croaked, so

bombed they couldn’t use their legs to flip back

over.

 “It’s really important work,” Mustard says. “It’s

often hard to include undergraduates in topline

research, but this attracts them and shows them

the big picture.”

Do some bees, like people, have an aversion to

alcohol? “There’s a lot of anecdotal evidence that

some do,” she says. “If you leave a glass of wine

out on the porch, some bees will come and drink

from it. Others aren’t as interested. But what

we’re really hoping to learn is why some people

become addicted, and others don’t.

                                           (continued, next page)

She and fellow researchers Geraldine Wright and

Ian Maze have found that honeybees, like people,

get dopey on booze and forget things and that

alcohol impairs their learning. Honeybees are

social animals — normally, they get along

together and work collaboratively — but alcohol

affects their behavior.
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WHEN BEES BOOZE

(Continued from page 4)

“ And we know alcohol kills brain cells in

honeybees, just as it does in humans. We’ve seen

a higher mortality and a negative effect on

memory and learning. And bees given higher

concentrations of alcohol die more often than

those given less. “

Booze also does seem to make bees more

aggressive, she says, but it doesn’t affect their

libido or mating behavior because, well, worker

bees — the subjects of the study — don’t mate.

They’re all females.

Maze, another researcher, gets the bees blasted

by squirting drops of alcohol on their antennae,

which they slurp up with their tongues.

“ The big picture is to establish the honeybee

as a model for human behavior,”   he says.

“They may help us identify the underlying

mechanisms of alcohol addiction. If  we knew

more, we  could look at possible ways to treat

it. ”

Copyright © 2001-2004
Arkansas Democrat-Gazette, Inc.

All rights reserved.
Reprinted with permission.

BEE PREPARED. A foraging
honeybee is best equipped for dance
communication if it developed in a
warm nursery during its critical pupal
stage.F. Bock/Würzburg Bee Group

YOU’RE INVITED . . .
To submit your bee-related articles, ads, reports, jokes,
cartoons and other items of interest to be included in up-
coming issues of THE BEELINE.

We particularly would like to have monthly update reports
from each Regional Rep and Regional Association, when-
ever possible. That way, everyone across the state can keep
up with what other groups are seeing, doing, and planning.
Information about meetings, field days, fund-raisers and
any other tidbits which would be of interest to Oregon bee-
keepers is welcome.

Please send your items to the Editor by the10th of
each month for publication in the following month’s
newsletter. November and December are combined into
one issue, as are January and February. All other months
have one issue each.

Legibly handwritten pieces are welcome, as are e-mail sub-
missions.

Send to:   Mary Moss, Editor
               THE BEELINE
              4539 SW Anderson Rd.
               Forest Grove, OR  97116

   osba@verizon.net  or
                 mary.moss@verizon.net
              (503) 357-4782GLORYBEE

P.O. Box 2744 Eugene, OR  97404
Ph: 541-689-0913 Fax: 541-689-9692
Toll Free: 1-800-Glorybe (456-7923)

Email - sales@GloryBeeFoods.com - www.GloryBeeFoods.com

BUYING ALL GRADES NEW CROP HONEY

Call for prices

Free Bee Supply Catalog
1-800-Glorybe (456-7923)

Was someone in  your family a beekeeper
“way back when?” Why not write up a
story about that person, and we’ll  print  it
here in THE BEELINE! You might be
surprised at how much interest there is in
how ol’ Uncle Charlie kept his bees.
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 Mike Burgett

Fronz & Audrey Yordy

Tory Johnson  (Auction)

 Dr. Steve Shepherd

Tony Noyes (cooking crab)

 Dr. Dewey Caron

FALL CONFERENCE PHOTO GALLERY



• Ventilation in our hives is very important during
the cold months as it is at other times in the
year. Take a walk through the apiary on a cold
clear day and peek under some hive covers. Is
the underside wet or moldy? If so, place a short
twig about 1/8th inch under one end of the outer
cover as you close it. .

• Spring usually brings some of the windiest
weather of the year. Make sure your hive lids
are secured in one fashion or another.

• Keep a close eye on hive weight especially
during warm winters. Bees eat more when
they’re active and flying. Provide emergency
feed for any featherweight colonies.

• February usually has a couple of warm days that
will give you the opportunity to inspect your
colonies. This will give you a chance to move
frames of feed closer to the brood nest and
equalize between healthy colonies.

• Things are going to be getting busy soon. Now
is the time to get the hive equipment assembled
that you will need to get through the year. Invite
a non-beekeeper friend or neighbor over to help.
Everyone likes driving nails! Maybe you will
end up with a new helper.

• Order queens and packages now as you never
know about availability later

NORTHWEST BEEKEEPING TIPS -  January/February
By Harry Vanderpool, WVBA

• Dust colonies with 2 tablespoons of Terramycin and
powdered sugar mix, every 5 to 7 days to insure a
continuous treatment that will last 21 days. To make
the mix, thoroughly combine and mix 2 pounds of
powdered sugar with one 6.4 oz packet of
Terramycin. Store any unused mix in a sealed
container in a safe place between treatments.

• If you find colonies that have died-out over the
winter, make your best effort to find out why.
Haul the hives into the shop and take a long
close look. You have spent good money for the
lesson before you, don’t ignore it.

• As soon as the weather will allow, start your
varroa treatment. Read and follow the directions
on the package! Mark the date for strip removal
on the calendar or somewhere so that you
cannot forget.

• Your regional association is making plans to run
their annual bee school. Why don’t you step
forward and offer to do a short segment on one
of the nights? Choose your favorite subject and
make sure the students hear it right this time!

• If a fast build-up is desired, you can start feeding
pollen patties and light syrup in February.
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“EXPERIENCE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE”

E-mail: ruhlbeesupply@yahoo.com

RUHL BEE SUPPLY
Beekeeping Supplies - Honey- Bees

www.ruhlbeesupply.com

17845 SE 82nd Drive
Gladstone, OR  97027

The Johnson Family
       (503) 657-5399

The Oldest Beekeepers Supply Store in the Pacific NW!

If you have something to sell, advertise it here!
We can work with your drawings, electronic clip
art and anything else you throw at us. Contact the
BEELINE editor today.



Who’s Who in the OSBA Resource Guide
OFFICERS
President
Kenny Williams
20367 Long Road
Blodgett, OR  97326
541-456-2631
Vice President
Harry Vanderpool
7128 Skyline Rd. S.
Salem, OR  97306
503-399-3675
shallotman@yahoo.com
Co-Sec/Treas.
Jan Lohman
77225 Colonel Jordan Road
Hermiston, OR  97838
541-567-3209
541-571-4209
vazzafrm@uci.net
Co-Sec/Treas.
Phyllis Shoemake
1702 Toucan St. NW
Salem, OR 97304
503-364-8401
shoe2@open.org
BEELINE Editor
Mary Moss
(See Page 2 for contact
information)
REGIONAL REPS
Columbia Basin
Debbie Morgan 541-298-5719
3800 Benson Road
The Dalles, OR  97058
Eastern Oregon
Jordan Dimock
2635 Mitchell Butte Road
Nyssa, OR  97913
(541) 372-2726
Metropolitan Area
Chuck Sowers
26730 S. Hwy. 170
Canby, OR  97013-9373
503-266-1740
Sowers@canby.com
North Coast/Webmaster
Thom Trusewicz
90041 Logan Rd.
Astoria, OR  97103
503-325-7966
ccbee@intergate.com
South Coast
Joann Olstrom
3164 Maple Court
Reedsport, OR  97467
541-271-4726

Southern Oregon
 John Jacob
 17101 Ford Rd., Rogue River, OR
  97537    (541) 582-2337
Pat Morris 541-855-1402
Willamette Valley
Fritz Skirvin
6694 Rippling Brook Dr. SE
Salem, OR   97301
503-581-9372
(P.O. Box 13245, Salem 97301)

RESOURCES
Dr. Michael Burgett
Dept. of Horticulture,
4017 Ag & Life Sciences
OSU, Corvallis, OR  97331
(541) 737-4896 --Call Early
burgettm@bcc.orst.edu
Jim Cramer Dept. of Agriculture
635 Capitol Street NE
Salem, OR   97310-0110
503-986-4620
www.oda.state.or.us/oda.html
Webmaster: Thom Trusewicz
(See North Coast Information)

REGIONAL ASSOCIATIONS
Clatsop County
Meets 7 pm Wed., even # months
Extension Office, 2001 Marine Dr.
Astoria
Pres: Steve Lindros(503) 325-1127
slindros@hotmail.com
VP: Don Thompson
 (503) 458-6714
Sec/Treas: Marilyn Sanbrailo
(503) 717-8448
Coos County
Meets 6:30 pm   third Sat.  (except
Dec.) Olsen Baxter Bldg.
631 Alder St., Myrtle Point
Pres: Joe Goularte 541-759-4665
VP:  Chuck Baim 541-347-9654
Sec: Ona Smith 541-348-2372
Treas: Jane Oku  541-396-4016
Lane County
Meets 7:30 pm   third Tuesday
Santa Clara Community Center
2615 River Road, Eugene
Pres: Mike Harrington  541-689-
 8705 -- beekeeper@comcast.net
VP: Morris Ostrofsky 541-685-
2875
E-Mail: ostrofsky@pacinfo.com
      (continued next column, right)

Portland Area
Meets 7 pm     second Thursday
Housing Authority of Clackamas
Cty.,13930 S. Gain, Oregon City
Pres: Sam Hutchinson
503-829-7744
samh@molalla.net
VP: John Keeley 503-632-3682
keeley@bctonline.com
Sec: Paul Hardzinski
503-631-3927
Treas: Jeanette Wyman
503-630-7790

Tillamook County
Meets 7 pm    first Thursday
5005  Third Street, Tillamook
Forestry Building
President: Bob Allen 503-322-3819
VP: Terry Fullan  503-368-7160
tfullan@nehalemtel.net
Sec/Treas: Wayne Auble

Tualatin Valley
Meets 7:30 pm    last Friday
OSU Extension Office, Capital
Center Entrance D-1  18640 NW
Walker Rd. #1400, Beaverton
Pres: Todd Balsiger 503-357-8938
      toddbalsiger@msn.com
VP: Terry Parker  503-632-3305
Sec:  Dan Hiscoe 503-662-4502
       hiscoe@hurrah.com
Treas: Trudy Gissel 503-429-6603

Willamette Valley
Please see next page

Treas: Nancy Ograin 541-935-7065
 woodrt@pacinfo.com
Sec: Barbara Bajec 541-767-9086
mbartels@bbastrodesigns.com
Newsletter: Jonathan Loftin
541-736-1870
jonathanloftin@hotmail.com

Southern Oregon
Meets first Monday
569 Hanley Rd., So. Or. Research
and Extension Service
Central Point, OR  97502
Pres: John Jacob 541-582-2337
oldsol@jeffnet.org
Sec: Mysti Jacob 541-582-2337
same e-mail as John Jacob
Treas: Laurie Boyce 541-846-0133
lrsnits@hotmail.com
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Membership and Publications

Membership in the Oregon State Beekeepers Association is open to anyone who has an interest in bees and beekeeping.  You do not
need to own bees or reside in Oregon to join.  OSBA membership is $20 per person and includes a vote in OSBA elections, discounts
on other publications and ten issues of The Bee Line. Membership outside the US is $29.

Name________________________________________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone_______________________ Email:___________________________ Cell:_________________

Branch Association*_________________________________________
Additional Voluntary Contribution $____________ (indicate if for Research or General Fund)
Please note: May we include your name/address in a membership list that will be given to members
only? Yes / No
If you circled Yes, please circle any information on the above form that you do not want included on
the list. The OSBA respects the privacy of their members and will never sell any information supplied.
Start your savings now!  Get a discount on the following subscriptions through the OSBA:
American Bee Journal _____   1 yr. $17.20    _____   2 yrs. $32.75  ____ 3 yrs. $46.05
Bee Culture _____   1 yr. $17.00   _____   2 yrs. $32.00 Outside US postage add $15/yr.
The Speedy Bee _____    1 yr. $13.25   _____   2 yrs. $25.25
*If you are a member of an OSBA Branch Association, make your check payable to that Branch
and attach this form.  The Branch Association Treasurer should submit this form and a check
to OSBA, retaining $1 for the Branch Association.    If you are not a member of a Branch Associa-
tion, make checks payable to OSBA and send this form with payment  to:

Phyllis Shoemake, 1702 Toucan Street NW, Salem, OR  97304.

Willamette Valley
Meets 7:00 pm     fourth Monday
Building 34, Room A
Chemeketa Community College, Salem
Pres: Susan Rauchfuss(503) 391-5600
smokfoot@cyberis.net
VP: Mike Rodia 503-364-3275
drodia@yahoo..com
Treas: Ken Kite 503-769-2941
kiteman49@hotmail.com
Sec: Evan Burroughs 503-585-5924
n7ifj@quest.net



Classified Ads
Classified advertising rates per issue: 30 words, per issue: OSBA members, $3.00, non-members $5.00.  Copy
and payment must be received by editor by the 15th of the month prior to publication.

For sale: Bee Boom, $400; 100 used bottom boards, good condition, $5 each. 75 1-gal Western size masonite inside
feeders, $1 each. Better Way Wax Melter, $100. Corvallis, (541) 753-4120.

Many supers, all sizes, including 8-frame, drawn comb, frames (wood and plastic), Kelly Wax Melter, new,
unassembled frames, misc.  (541) 302-1419, Phillip.

Old Sol Apiaries presents Oregon Grown Super Queens, exceptionally mite resistant, highly productive, winter hardy,
very gentla & grafted from untreated survivor lines. Reserve yours early by calling 541-582-BEES, or visiting
www.oldsolenterprises.com.

The Bee Line
Newsletter of the Oregon State Beekeepers Association
Mary Moss, Editor
4539 SW Anderson Rd.
Forest Grove, OR  97116

Address Service Requested
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US POSTAGE
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******************************************************************************
CHECK YOUR MAILING LABEL: If the label is highlighted your member-
ship is due to expire and this is your friendly renewal notice.  Thank you.

FOR SALE: 6 complete 2-story hives, 5 active hives with queens, 17 Western honey supers and frames all with drawn
wax; other miscellaneous equipment. Call Dan or Patricia, (503) 662-4004.


